
t.

Rate on eerttleate account annual
eewp neetiag Nebraska State Holi-m- si

Assn, Bennett, Nob., July 27,
August 9.1892. n 1 1 fit r aska
nay sell ticko's lo Bonnet, Jul 24,
te Augu t 9 inclusive. .1 I). M,

Book ii T socretury, Hebron, Nulir.,
will a'git certificates

Annunl Snmtnrr xuliool Nedrn.ka
Gospel Union, Lincoln, Nub., June 1G

2V1892 Agents in Nwbrnska nuy
sell tiokcts In Lincoln .Juno 1.') tn 24

Inclusive. 0. A. Mitchell, 1121 0 St.
Lincoln. Nib., will algn coitificau-ri- .

Annual meeting Oerrann Baptists
C3edar Kapida, Iowa, Juno
Agent In Kansas and Nebraska may sell
tickets June 9-- 4 round trip at rate of one
fare Unit for return June 10.

Lemta Broa. Oireua, Bastings, Neb.,
May 10.183. Agent within 75 mile of
Haating nay sell tlcketa to that point at
rate of fare and one-thir- d for the round
trip, aell tickets May 10 limit for return
te May 10th.

Beeped Annual Encampment National
Ooeapetitlve Drill association, Omaha,
Neb., June 1st, All agent
may sell tlcketa to Omaha at rate of one
cent per mile for Military oompenife or
beads in uniform in parties not leaathan
twenty. Ball ticket June 10 to 12 and
limit for return to June 32nd.

Ind. Aganta within 900 milea of Oma
ha may aell tlcketa to that point at rate
of oat fare and a third for the round
trip, aell tioketa June and limit
for return to June 22nd.

Biennial Encampment, Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias, Kanaaa City Mia
eouri, Auguat 23d to twenty-Bevent-

aganta may aell tlcketa to Kanaaa City,
Mo., at rate of one fare for the round
trip tioketa on aula Auguat 90-2- 3 Inolu-ir-e

Mid limit to September 10 for return
paatage.

Chautauqua Aaaemblies Beatrice, Neb
June 30 July 2, agenta may aell
tlcketa to Beettfice, at rate of one fare
for the round trip aa follows:

From all parte in Nebraska, aell tick-

et June 29-3-0 limit for return to July
17. From points within 150 milea of
Beatrice sell tickets June 29 to July 10,
inclusive, limit for return to July 17,
Crete, Neb.,

Agenta may aell tioketa to Crete at rate
of one tare for the ronnd trip an follows:
From all parte in Nebraska aell tioketa
July 6--0 and limit for return to July 17
frompeiata within 150 mile of Crete sell
tWietayuly 5-- Inclusive, and limit for
return to July 17.

Account Nebraska 8tate Convention
People's party, Lincoln, Nebr., Jnne 30
102. BM will sell ticket on certifi-
cate plu to Lincoln, Neb., June 27-3-0.

O. H. Pirtle aecretary, Lincoln, Neb.,
will sign certificates.

Account Annual Sunday School Assoc!
alloa, Hebron, Neb, June f

B & If will sell ticket to Hebron, June
25-3- 0 inolualve on certificate plan. A.
;. Mercer corresponding secretary, Fair-
field, Nebr., will sign certificate.

A. Coitovkr, Agent

Ta Aid Nebraska.,
The Burlington & Missouri River

Railroad has prepared and now has
ready for distribution a new hand
book, treating of the opportunities
which Nebraska, northwestern Kansas
and eastern Colorado offer to fsrmors,
basines men and investors.

This book has been gotten out for
the information ol eastern people,
aartioularly thoso who havo friends
west of the Missouri; it is written in
a pleasant, easily understood style, by
one who thoroughly knows his subject,
aid is confidentially recommended as
likely to stimulato immigration to a
Very considerable extent

It piotures Nebrsska and thoso por-
tions of Kansas and Colorada adjacent
to it, not as they might be, but ss they
are.

It is thought that the best method
of distributing these hand books is ss
follows: Parties in Kansas Nebraska
aad Colorado, having friends in the
east who are likely to be interested in
sutih literature as this, are invited to
send the names and addresses of these
latter to Mr, S. Franois, Gon'l Pasco- -

ger Ticket Agent, Burlington Route
Omaha, Neb., who will take pleasure
ia forwarding, postpaid, to such' ad-
dresses as many copies as desired.

Fer Sale er Trade.
A ohoice farm of lfiil ! .1 mSla

from town, good frame house, 80 acres
ia cultivation, all tillable but about
10 aores timbt.?. Easy terms or will
iraae d. j. 'Myers.

Uti Cieud, Nebr.

CH1APBR FARM LOANS.
N Harney CeaualMlea.

9j Qj 9 1

3J

I oaa writs you a farm loan at a
airtight 7 per oen t with tho privilege

F"J'"B ay part or the princi-
pal at any interest payment.

J. II. Bailey.

i i i i i-

Draylag.
The Red Cloud Dray Line have four

Joed aad heavy roulo team. All
promptly attended to your

reera solicited. Jo Baikliy,
If Proprietor.

Decoration Day.
At 1:30 p. m., Monday, May 30

the James A. Garfield Post No. 80, U

B. Simons, Commander, formed hi
Hno, nnd were joined by ilia Women1

Hollof Corps, Sons of Vetcmi, Daugh
ters of Veteran", lulu mi of tho pub- -

lio schools, mul citizens on f ot, sml
in carrlngus, ami urirched to the Hod

Cloud cemetery. Tho linn wax ubout
a milo in length, aad comprised prob
ably a thousand pooplo or more It i

estimated that fifteen hundred or two

thousand people nltendcd thosoiviccs
At tho ccinntcry tin impressive

Bccoration ritual of the Grand Army
was carried out, and the graves of our
fallen heroes woro ttirown with flowers

Tho line again fromod and returned
lo tho Christian church, where tho ad

dress was dclivorod by J. J. Buchan
an of Hastings. Thoppeoch Abound-

ed in good thiiifiH, hut hundred wens
unable to enter tho house.

The day was cool, and tho roads
wero without mud or dust. Much
credit is duo II. B, Simons, Command
er of tho Post, Captian G. W. Knight
Officor cf tho day, Chaplain D. Jay
Judson and all tho faithful workers
for tho successful observanco of an-

other Docoration day.

The World' Most Hopeful
Omen.

By 1). Luts for all his children, at
his ontranoo on his two and slxtioth
year, May 31, 1892.

Dav before, and yesterday I closed
tho one and sixtieth year of my poor
life on this new terrestrial hemi-

sphere; but 'tis blessed to rcmomber
that uod hath brought me An thus far
and if, still I trust and serve dim my
greatest plcasuro He'll not mar.

Tins morn 1 took upon myself my
last now nutnbor, sixty-two-, not know-
ing what events tho present year
would call mo through. The event-
ful day this early morn I first began
by trundling my youngest grandchild
which 1 know shall never bo a man.

But thanks tn him who from and
for tho man made tho most previous
woman, that in these latter days, for
tho weal of all.sho hath become the
world's most hopeful omen.

What tho Sprit givelh to man.
man hath a right to give to the world.

.- - mi

Levers of Art.
Attention is called to the fact that

the well-know- n Portrait Artist from
the oast, W. M. Guiwits. is in the
eity for a short timo only, and all lov
ors or tine orayon work, now hayo the
onnortunitv of securing aood Portraits
of themselves or friends. Tho Artist
baa a wide-sprea- d reputation as a first
olass aad auooessful ArtiBt in tho
most popular picture of modern times
the Crayon. All work guaranteed
first-clas- s. Give him a call at Brad-brook- 's

Photo Gallery, Rod Cloud.

Wbea Baby was sick, we tare fcr Cestorta.
When shews a Child, she tried for Castoria.
WbM aba became Kiss, abs claag to Oastorla.
Whaasheba4QiUaeisbaavatMaaCasterla.

Gasoline tevcs.
Tho bost in the world, for sale at,

-- A. Mohart'b. 40-t- f

If dull. flnirltlMU and nttitvul. f vnn
blood is thick and sluggish; if your appe-
tite iaCAnricIoimnnil nnrartjiin. vnn nnjut
a Sarsapanlla. For beat rest result use
ise w ins, j. u. uouing.

Bee Keeper's Supplies.
A. Mohart. tho hardware man. will

hereafter keep all kinds of Bee Keep-
er's supplies. Mail order filled
promptly. tf.

Some ohoico imnrnvnri1 anil linim.
nroved farms at. a harpnin. Writ fnr
discription to D, J. Myxrs,

lied Cloud Nebr.
"Lata to bed and Anrlv in vian lll

shorten the road to your home in the
skies." But early to bed and a "Little
Eany Riser," the pill that makes life
lonjwr anu ueiter ana wiser. C. u
Cotting.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlr.,

MINCER SEWING

linttaWftili
GEO. GUILFORD,

Sole Agent for Webster County.

CELEBRATED SINGER
The Finest Machine Made In

The World.
w5K.l3fJ22I,bMe.r "oe drawer Oak or

receives treo, a Peerless tbuttonbole attachment. .Don't buy until you see theBlnger Improved Betting Machine. ,
eo. Guilford, Agent..

Notice to Nen.Rcsldent.
Orcella J. Hayes,

vs L

Hiram II. Hayes, f
webstor county.

J?. "iPi '! ,Ia?tt le- -

"" vu
darol stay. 180-2-

. "tuyOrael a J. n.Jl iiffii 'HX
iietltlou In the district court or wibstir eoun'

that you have willfully abandoned the plaju 10
without Kood.eause for the torn at two yean
taaf past. Also, to ohtaln a decree clvInKpUintla the custody of the ulaor children.You are reaulred te answer said aetitlon on
mora Monday, ttw pth day et Jaae lav. A

Uy 1. P. Taoaur, her Attorney. n--u

Praise From Sir Hubert.
A more agreeable journey throngh

and attractlre soetiory thin Hint
whloh en n be made by ono of tlm two du-
ly vcstlbulud fust trslim Cf tlm Ualtlinorn
A: Ohio rnllrnnd botwoai Clilcmo rind
Wmthlngton, riiiltliiiori', llillttlelih(ii, iiml ,

New YorK wimld ho hnrd to Hit. I liu
linbtiiioru .V, Olilo riiitronil of lod-i- Is a
YAMtly illfToront limlitutlnn friiui tlint
wlileli It wns li fiiw ymirs ago. 'I'lm ituti-punte- d

locoinullvM mid ours --"liicli ilicn
voiKlitntud It t!uipmoiit hum irlv, n
plnvo to rolling stock of tint Intuit ami
be.t patterns nnd the through trniim un
tibuled from engluo te roar sld'Hrr mii 1

itiolodlng dlnliig cars nnd l'ullinitii o.ir.t
of the. most modern nnd luxurious olmr
aoter. compare fnvornbly with nny in thu
world. The sleeping cars eApuclully built
for the trainH a few months ngo !. ivo
some ndmlrnble Improvomonts. Tin ele-

gant simplicity of tlm Interior decorations
Is in mnrkod oontrnst to the loudor orna-
mentation whloh not long ngo was con-
sidered the height of art in such plnces.
The wood is of mnhoaany with little onrv
od or raiseil work whloh tho eyo doer not
lira or admiring. The improvement in
the looomoltvo equipment is equally ns

In ordor to climb ihu Atleuhe- -
uies, from whose heights tho pussengor
enjoys views or sublimity nnu uenuty
whloh he neyer forgets, henvy grades nnd
numerous curves were nonessnrr in con
structing the road nnd until recently it
required the help of extra engines to got
a train, to th summit. Mow when the
foot of this mountain is reaohod. instead
of Va-- or more engines boing callod Into
sarvloe there Is attached to the , train a
single engine weighing 67 tons, having
six coupled drivers and oyllnders 21x20
inohea in size and this powerful machine
takea the heavy train up tho long strotches
of grades reaohing as nigh as 118 feet to
the mile, at a lively pace. The daylight
ride ovor the mountains, espeoiatly in the
time of. verdure, ahows a wonderfully at-

tractive panorama in whloh grnndour and
oeantyare constantly mingled, and in
dead the entire Jonrner between Wash
ingtoa and Chicago proves tho propriety
of calling thla road "Fioturesquo B. & O."

iHiiiway Age j

DraHkennews. or the Uouor
llaklt Cured at Home In Ten
Day hy Administering Dr.
Halnea Golden Specific.
It can be given in a glass of boor, a

oup of coffee or tea or in food without
tho knowledge of the natient. It la ab
solutely harmless and will effect a per-
manent and speedy cure, whether the
puiionc is a moderate drinkor or nn

wreck. It haH been riven in
thousands of cases, and in every instance
n perfect cure has followed. It never
falls. The Bystem once impregnated with
the specific, it becomes an utter tmpoael- -
unity lor the liquor appetite to exist
Cure guaranteed. 48 page book of par-
ticulars free. Address the Golden Spe--
cuio uo., loo itaoe street, Cincinnati, u.
gjmateiaaaejmfei

NonResldent Notice.
To ifoaas Btbbm: You will take no

tlca that the mayor and counoll of the
City of Bed Cloud, at a meeting of said
council held May 23d 189S by resolutions
on a full vote of the oonnoll did on the
date aforesaid order the rebuilding or
construction of side walk along the south
side of lot twelve (12) in block four (4)
City of Red Cloud fronting on Fourth
avenue said walk to be of the width of 8
feat and 76 feat long to be constructed
of 2 inch pine lumber having not less than
2x8 inoh Bills foar inoh lumber to support
same. If within fifteen (15) days after
the publication of this notioa tho said
Hoses Stern or owner of above described
premises shall not have built or
caused to be built said walk as ordered the
mayor or city counoll of said city will cause
said walk to be constructed and tho ex-
pense of building same shall be made n
special tax on said described property in
accordance with the law in suoh case made
rnd provided.

Red Cloud Jnne 2, 1802.
Attest Thos. jr. Ward, City Clerk.

D. B. Bfamoolb, mayor.

racrnWlaie""
Notice la hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of sale Issued from the onfee of
O. II. Crone, clerk of the district court of the
tenth Judicial district within and for Wobster
couaty, Nebraska, upon a decree In an action
pending therein, wherein Zilnha 8. Hubbard Is
ulaluUB, and against Henry McGormal, Jatnos
McOormal and Anna McOormal, his wife, Cath
prlne Veltii.Johu Feltls, Mary former-
ly Mary McOormal and Karl Mehuke, her hus-
band, VYm. K. Jackson, executor ot the last will
and testament of Henry McOormal, deceased,
and Kaley Urnthers. defendants, I shall offer
for sale at public venduo to the highest bidder
for cash in band at the cast door of the court
bouse, at Kod Cloud, In said Webster county,
Nobraska, (that being the building wherelu the
last term of said court was lioldeni on tho

th Day or June, A. D. l9,at oue o'clock p. m. ot said day, the follow irur
described property towit: The north half ol
the north-wes- t quarter and the south-we- quar-
ter of the north-wes- t quarter and lot three (3,)
all In section eight (8,) township one (I, north,
range nine (9.) west of the cth p. in.

Given uuder my band this atn day of Mar, A.

ao. a. Bherin,
A. J. t'ommnson, Deputy.

Kaley & Barker. rlalutlB1 Attorneys, stood

Sheriff's Sale
Notice Is hereby glmn tliat under and by vir-

tue of an order ol sale Issued tram the ottlce ot
O.Il. Crone, clerk of the district court of the
tenth Judicial district within and for Webster
county, Nebraska upon a decree tu an action
pending, therein, wherein 1. S. kcUuire Is
plaintiff aud against Alonzo M. Frolove and
Ktta KrecloVeVt a! am defendants. I shall offertor sain at public vendue, to the highest bidder,
for cash In hand, at the Aast doer ot tho jco-j-rt

house at lted Cloud In vald Webster cduaty,
Nebraska, that being the building wherein the
lust term of said court was holdon. on the loth
day of June law at one o'clock p. in. of said dav
die following described property towlti lots
three 3, and four 4, la block 6n 1, Vauce's first
addition to the town of Uuldo Kock n Wobster
county, Nebraska, fllven under wy baud this
4th .rtajot May.lSBS.

41-- OXO. K.COOH, sHicrlff,
JAHKaMoNKMY.minUn's Attorney.

ChMdrfnonrfor
iCoher'sOMtorlli. l

GIWITS&SON
JHr?Ttftiga2lHi.jii S 'OAtfHri is

trilLamBmBaBmBmBmhsaamBmBmBmulin
M-- .

AlamamamamamamamamaW'
U:smamamamamamaWil!

IslawsvaawK
Are Prcpnred lo do

GENERAL REPAIRING
Of

Carriages and Wagons
In Both Woed and Iron.

Machine Repairing Speolalty when
Lathe Work la Required.

Shop Just noi th of tho marble worki. North
Webiter atreet.

Torms to suit on stomers.
SADA J. BAILEY, Ag't.

XOMET SAVED IS I0HET MADE.
Sara IB to SO aaata am tar dollar vest sosnd.

Writ for ear is lnta Uawlegaa, a sawpags
book.eoatalnla Ulostratlsa latKMmm lowsstsaaa
Bfactarsrs nrloss, wltk aaficssrsrs' dUcosou
wvwy waooigooaaM wmntum wnoainaUJSportSd lBMUSUBll OsossrissL

oosaaold Ooods. raralt . Ladtos1
and OeaU' Clolhlaeaad rami
Good. Wklta Ooads, Dr? Oaoda. :ats.'Caa.
Boots and 8boas, Gloves, Holloas, ui
BUUontrytWstihss.Clotks, Jswelrr. aUVsrwsre,

Ba!i whlfja. Ajprtcaltfral Iswfaatak, eta.
ONlTir riliST CLAJn QOOda. Catahsns seat
oa rsasipt of US cants for ax rssssga. Wisratha
only concsra whitkatlls at Buaafastursrs' ptlcaa.
allowing the boysr we aaiaa dlscouat taal taa
souiufactsrsr fives to the wfeolasala batsr. Wa
gnusatee all goods as rtprsssaU If set rotad
so, moasy refnndsd. Goods seat by eapresa or
freight, wlaprirllscsofaxasBlaattpabsfora psy
tag. A. KABFEN

122 Qalney Street, Cblcsfo, 111.

WE WILL PAY
A salarr of t ISO per wask to GOOD SffsaU

to rtprasent us tn every coonty, sad saU our gestrsl
liBsofMsrchsadlssatauiiafactursrs' prices. OatT
taosa who wast stbady BMrLOTMUT itbbd
ArrLY. Catalogue and particulars seat on rscslpt
01 -- "-

A .KABPKI CO.
1M Qulaor fttnst, Chicago, HL

Miu;uiiutiviniTiieacosaiiri,TcnnscM.'HnTnniotTm
vu:n M.uM)tt cironiMTios mou rjuor or this his o' Tut

m t r rTJYllVrrl rrS V'r

iQZPl jsViKft!MJi 1L3m vWV'Tv5lFsKr fife.

CMcaiio, M IsM & Pacific By.,

The Dlrtct Route to and from Chicago, Jollrt, Ottawa,
Ptorla, La 80IU, Mnllaf, Rock Iibuid, In ILLINOIS;
Dsrtnpprt, Muacatlne, Ottomwa, OtkilMis, Dcs
Mulncs, Wlntcmt, Audubon, lUrlnn and Council
BluO. In IOWA MintMapolls and St Isul, tn

Wstertown sod Sioux Fslli, In DAKOTA;
Ountron, BU Jtwpli and Xsniu Oly, In MtSSOUm
Omnha, Lincoln, Fslrbunand Mtlson, In NEBRASKA
Akhlton, LTcnwortli, Ilorton, Toptka, Ilutchlnnn.
Wlchtt. DtlltTllle, AblUnt, Dnlge City, CaMwtll, In
KANSAS Klnrnnhrr, El IUno and Jllnco, In IKDIAN
TEHRtTO'.'.Y: IVmrrr, ColnrUo Sprlnjts and Fucblo,
lu COLOR MK. Irufrvs new anu of rich farming
ind gnulug landu, Itunllng tho best fkcllltlra of

to all town anil clllc rrl nnd wnt,
northwcatandwutliWMtof Chlraco nnd la I'ncISc and
trsns-octant- c scaptrts.

MAQNinCXNT
VKSTIBVLX XXPRXSS TRAINS

Leading nil compstltors la splendor of tqulpmtnt
bftwftn CHICAGO and DES HO1NB0, COUNCIL
DLUITrt and OMAHA, and txtwtta CniOAOO and
DRKVEU, COLORADO SPRINGS and FUEBLO, vU
KANSAS OTY and TOl'KKA and tU RT. JOREPn.
Flmt-aa- Day Coicbtf, FREE RECUN1N& CnAIR
CARS, and ralaca Mptn, with Dining Car Berries.
Clots connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging rnllway lines, now fonntsg the mw and
plcturcU

STANDARD OAVOX
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROVTX

Over which utiierMy-equlppf- d tmlns run dally
TIIROI'UII WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
LiUCIt)--, Oclrn and San Fraoelaco. THE ROCK
ISI.ANO li altn Ilia Direct and Favorite Line to and
fr"tn lanltmi, l'lLc'a rk and all other aanltary and

rooitiandt itli and mining dldrlcU In Colorado.

DAILY rAST EXPRESS TRAINS
'i tu ?, Joseph nnd Knn-f- ti City to and from all Ira.
tint tonne, clttn and section In Sontheru Kebrtuka,

,.i ii pitd Hie ludlan Territory, Alto via ALBERT
I' V l.OUI'i: fiom Knnne City and Chicago to Water,

i mn t'lous rulli, MINNEArOtI8 and ST. PAUL
rrn tt trc all tiotnt ncrth and northwest betwtaa

1 1 it nnd lli 1'atlSo Cnatt.
I r Tl m, Mara, Foldrn. ir dnlred Informailo

;i '! nr.v Ormpon Tleket OWco In tlie United State!
i (uiu

. ? JOI IK, JOHN inAtTIAM.
Mn-iiKi- rrfii'lTkt.iPass.Agt.

CWIOeOO. tUU

STEV
J UUrTeWls.r (I sinu rirsisinaw

OUEfTipNED.

SAN
Teraw te. salt ratffermei

APlCJalAllvEl Agent

kav

He who Wants Health

BBaiBaiBHDT- - laiaiBaa

LiV&Hb'aaaaaaaaak at' - r'NaaeaaT
' saalaViVxalBT

aaaBiBaiBaiBaiBaiBaiBaBBBSBaBsy
-

'liBiaamsBiBalHPifLns;laiaalFiBiaaarllF', '
V jMgagaaasiyal : ,

'laaaaaeBaaaaaaaaaaaaaakw aaa.( !kajssaHk

WRIjaBlaaiaaiaaiaaiaaMsP!
' --&w&&if'?'yy--:

There are miiliona of peracua in this country wlto suffer
from chronic diseases or an affliction which incapacitates
them from business, and frequently makea life a burden.
many of whom would place themselves under different treat
ment if they were acquainted with the fact that a new
treatment waa in reach of them. Kemedial agenta for many
of those ills we have endeavored to secure. Of such we offer
to tne afflicted one, on a business like basin, the managment
of which we trust will be tempered by a moral and philau- -

thmnin Trlnnlrl.
wa mmia tt. wiiVavf 4fn..M. f

sopaliy ows a asbt of gratttnde to the father
llihtcth world neh kaowlsdoe. would be
remedy that thoniandi bleu, and tne"thit I have geenred at flTeateipenie, tried and
tested beftre offering It to 7011 fer yonr consideration and Investigation. Descriptive
panphleUieat free on application. Offlee censnltatlon free. ITamee of parties whe have
been cured cheerfully given on application.

L. D. Denney, M.
omoanans maeaea-B- ..

12222
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and ftunctor and not
to It

Red Neb

a of

G old
ID a natural
and podigrco,

J. W. Prop.

Notice lo
Notice T ill

porsons
themselves candidates for

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
WILL MA

Lower than yard world

Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
L. H. Manager.

A14p&c
Furnished to all Landa in Webster County,

ON SHORT NOIIOE.
Having had ton years experience in and ot tho most ot At

stract books In the state, we guarantee satisfaction. Yoar solicited
11 filled promptly. 10,000 dollar bond tiled

I nd approved. Address or call on
L. H. FORT Manaqbb, Neb.

a. E. POND,
Conveyancer, Real Estate,

Loans, Insurance, and Pen-

sion Agent.

OFFICE OVER

Red Claud, Nebraska.
I especially inylte yon call me for

anything ia my line. Loans made
(arm property 8 per oont. Insurance
In the best companies I also,

AGENT FOR THE
RROg.

NURSERY

Gall and see me if yon shrubbery
or fruit stock. Yon will ilud prof

itable to see me.

II. E; POND.

D. B.. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Gloud.

L W, TVLLBYS, M. D.
Heaaasepatfete FfcyatctaB,

Red Ctoajd, Nearasaa.
osjaeopaealtefflrstKatloaai
urHJtxaMaJnartariteon.
CkroaM atseasas treated by mall

Wants Everything iI

m'W';.vv:'- -

nvniPAt. TiTflnanvri v.
of this systtm to pub- -

do mankind an This the

D., Cloud,
.faaaMaaa-ii- a

PRINCE ARTHUR

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVBaBL

Will servo limited numbor clioio
maros this season.

Ho is years and strongly built,
hands high and trotter
has an excellent

Moiunvilie,
Rod Gloud, Nob.

Teachers.
is herobv pivon that.

all who may
lo offer us

POSITIVELY
any in the

Fort
FORT,

Accurately and
county records ono complete set

favors
orders

Rod Cloud,

POKE8 FIELDS
STORE.

at

STARK
CELEBRATED

STOCK.

desire,
flowers

Bank.

Injustice.

examine desire

4

tcuobers ottho publio soliools of this
county, at Rod Cloud on the third
Saturday of each month..

Spooial examinations will be hold
on the FridaV proceeding tho 3d Sat.
urday of each month.

The standing required for 2d and
3d grade certificates is tho Bame no
grade below 70 per cent., avorage 80
per eont; for first grada., certificate
no grado below 80 por cent., average
90 per oont. in all branohoB rcqCKrod tfi
by law.

D. M. Hunter, County Supt.

WANTED. .
RfllAfltiian T.nn.ml .1 mu..v.w.u, UWi mm j.ravouni

To represent our well known, house.
Yon nnml nnnltnlnn Ltl -- ' i
firm tliat warrAntn mffinaali. c .

plassandtruo jlo name.-- Work all,-th- e

year. ,$100 per month to the
right man, Apply quiok, stating age.

Nurserymen, Fiorista 'and , Setfditae.
....Bt Pabl, Minn, s

fTlllB house is rosnnt..ll.1

Ift

M

1 :.
r" ;

I

fr" M.v '. ,'Vi,. a


